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THE PUBLIC HEALTH.

The Tublio Health ia, or should

be, ono of the first concerns of our
Government. No ono is more im-

bued with ft scnao of this than the
President of the Board of Health,
judging from his writings and public

utterances. Indeed, this may be
fenid to have been the main plank of
Mr. Gibson's platform for years
past, lie will now, as President of
the Board, be in a positlouto work
out his plans and reduce to practical
operation his theories. The obsta-

cles obstructing improvement and
the difficulty of surmounting them
nro apparent to anyone acquainted
with tho nativo habits and native
character. Talking and writing and
theorizing arc easy matters, but to
do what will produce salutary effects
is quite another thing; Physicians
and medicine are not tho most pres-

sing needs, however much they may
bo required. If not at hand -- in
Biifllcient number and quantity they
can be procured from abroad.
Neither is enlightenment in sanitary
matters, wo think, tho thing mpBt
needed. The Hawaiian people are
not an ignorant people: they arc
fnirly educated and moderately well
informed. To find among them pcr-no- ns

between the ages of ten and
forty who cinnot read and write
their mother tongue is extremely
rare. It is true that in health
matters they have not been so fully
instructed as in man' other branches
of less importance. But of late
special efforts have been success-

fully made in that quarter. We be-

lieve we are correct in saying that
Mr. Gibson's book " Sanitary In-

structions for Hawaiians" has been
widely circulated among, .and pretty
generally read and digested by,
the HawaiianB. If so, it cannot be
truthfully Baid that they are entirely
ignorant of tho laws of lifo and
health, the thing most needed is
an earnest, nctivo, and continued
desire on the part of tho 'Hawaiians
to better their sanitary condition.
This is something thnt money cannot
bring and that enlightenment will
not always produce. Inertness,
apathy, an acccptanco of whatever
comes as the inevitable, constitute
tho chief barrier to sanitary improve-

ment among Hawaiians. How to
break dowu this barrier, to overcome
this apathy, to convince the Hawai-

ians that their destiny is in their own
bands, to awaken in their inner
nature a deep and lasting determina-
tion to fulfil those laws that ensure
.health, increase of progeny, and
perpetuity of the race, is the great
pioblem to bo solved.

Burning of the Ooeon House, at Boh
Francisco.

The Ocean House, situated near
Lake Merced and tho western term-
inus of what is known as the old
Ocean House road, somo six miles
distant from tho City Hall, was

by lire thi3 morning. The
fire broke out about threo o'clock,
and but little of value was saved.
The cottage house near tho hotel
escaped destruction, as did also tho
Etablcs. The inmates of the burning
building were awakened by the
shouts of neighbors who had been
attracted to the spot by the flames.
Water was plcntitul near at hand,
but was not available for want of
means to apply it to the firo and the
rapid spread of tho flames by reason
of a high wind. Cornelius Stagg
ivns the lessee of the house, and he
was uniuatuod. S. F. Jiulletin,
Juuo 20.

RGF Fine Gen s Jiuckakin Suits
something new, from 819 to $25
during the Inventory Hale at the
'HOKOLUl.U ClOlHUM EMPORIUM.

-u A. M. Meixi3.

LOST ONTHE BARf
Foundorlngof tho British Steamship

Escambia outsldo of SanTran-- ,
cised Heads.

The Dally Jiulletin of June 20th.
says :t Ono of tlio most singular,
and nt the same timo one of the
most unfortunate marino. disasters
which ever happened in the vicinity
of San Francisco Bay occurred jast
evening on tho Bar livo miles dut-sid- o

tho Heads and southwest of
Seal Rock, which consisted of the
capsizing and foundering of the
British iron steamship Escambia,
outward bound, with a full cargo of
wheat on board. So far as known,
only four persons survive Jo tell the
story of the disaster, namely, the
Captain, Chief Engineer, the steward
and cook, who swam ashoro on tho
ocean beach below the Cliff House,
after losing their boat and a uurfber
of their shipmates. t

The Escambia sailed out of port
yesterday afternoon in charge of
pilot Rogers, bound, according to
her clearance papers, to St. Vincent,
Capo Verde Islands. This destina-
tion, it is understood, was only a
blind. Tho last vcssel,which cleared
from this port for St. Vincent turned
up at a French port. When sho left
the wharf 6ho appeared to be some-
what top-heav- y, listing to port. On
her upper deck was stowed in bags
about eighty tons of conl, which
made a stack as high as1 the .bridge.
The pilot expressed his doubts about
the seaworthiness of tholahip to Cap-
tain Purvis while on bis way out,
and sho gave evidence of being .very
crank when sho passed out 'of the
smooth water of the bay into- - the
rougher water of tho Gate. When
clear of the Heads, Captain Purvis
dismissed tho pilot. Captain Rogers,
taking his course and making for the
bar. Tho lookout at Point Lobos
marine reporter's station noticed the
Escambia pfiillrr out. nrul nlsn nntlnAfl
the extraordinary list in the vessel,
wmun increased materially .as snq
approached theb'ar. Sometimes she
rollcdso badlv that it secmod ns if
she would go on her beam, ends.
Yucnsne reaenca tuo Dar the look-

out noticed that sho fell into the
trough of tho sea, rolled over and
disappeared, The intelligence was
promptly telephoned to the Mer-
chant's Exchange. This was about
7:30 'P. M. At that tlmn snvprnl
'coasting vessels were cruising in tl,e
vicinity, out wnctner tliey were able
to rendor any assistance the Point
Labos lookout could not make out.
Nor could he see any boats leave
the ill-fat- steamer, although it
since turns out that two or more
boats did leave witli the officers and
crew on board. .Ono. of ttw.vn n
life-boa- t, containing seven men,
urmuu uui; w sea, - oeing unfort-
unately without cars. When last
seen it is said sho was half 'full of
water. Another,- - containing nine
men, including those reportcd.abovo
as saved, made for shore, but cap-
sized beforo reaching it, tho four
who finally landed being ' compelled
to swim for it. ,Tug boats which
were sent .out ,to tho scene of the
disaster returned without succesB,
not a 'yestage of the wreck being
seen by,them.

Later Capt. Purvis made a supple-
mentary, statement substantially as
follows: After leaving the dock all
went well until wo reached tho. bar,
where wo dropped tho pilot. Tho
bar was very rough and n heavy sea
was breaking.' Shortly after the pilot
left tho journals became. very hot,
and at 7 : 30 p. si, the vessel was stop--,
ped in order to allow them towcool.
The ship immediately fell off into
tho trough, of the sea, jind could not
bo kept up, line, was struck by n
heavy sea, which filled. her decks
with several hundred tons of water,
which careened tho ship over badly.
Tho third mate sung .out that- - tho
bunker hatch had been washed off on
the lee side. The1 ship then began to
fill rapidly through the bunko hatch
opening, a space of about.fo'ur feot
square. Capt. Purvis ordered tho
helm to be put hard down to bring
the ship's head to the sea. The ves-
sel came partly to, when she refused
to answer her helm. She continued
filling with water and careening more
and more. The engineers and Are
men rushed on deck greatly alarmed
and tho Captain then ordered the
boats to be launched. Thrco boats
were immediately lowered. Tho first
and second mates jumped into a life- -

jboat whicliwaa astern of tho sbjp
anu waajswampeu lmincaiaiciy.yiiio
Captain' and eight of the crewvgot
into a boat and pulled away for
shprOjThey;' landed on the pencil
in tho" surf,1'--; 'Only .four, of those on
bonrd thcboat, including tho Cap-

tain, succeeded ingetting nshcro
alive as th6 boat 'was rolleu over and
over by the suif. The third Engine-
er (ono of tho persons saved) was so
weak when assistance reached them
that ho was rolling on tho beach liko
a maniac. Those ablo to walk climb-
ed a high bluff and saw tho Ocean
House on fire, but were unable to,
rcacn it because ol tuo rake inter-
vening, .

; !J y '
Disastrous Tire at Oakland Long

Wharf. '

A disastrous fire at OaklanU Long
Wharf this morning destroyed tho
American bark Great , Western, a
largo portion oftlie wharf; a ware-
house i and damaged the British bark
Noma. Tho . firo was discovered
soon after midnight by tho second
raato of the three-maste- d schooner
D. S. Williams. When first seen
the fire was confined to a small
copula'itf tho1 warehouse on tho nor-

thern Bide- - and at the extreme end
of tho wharf. Tho mates and crew
of, tho baik Great Western were
arousedj and all fought tho fire
vigorously, although poorly cquiped
with apparatus.
Tho incn say that thoy wero unable
to find any of the three railroad
watchmen, though'.they hunted earn-
estly and shouted, fire incessantly.
One-o- f tno watchmen was at length
discovered comfortably asleep in
tho warehouse. The fire was .in-

significant at first, and could havo
been extinguished with a fcwbuckcts
of water, were there any means to
reach tho flames. No long ladder
could? bo '.found, and there were no
steam pumps at hand A "sma'l
hand pump was 'token from the
Great Western and used to the best
advantage, but proved of no' avail
to stop tho course pf the flames.
Tho fire gained in tho warehouse,
which containeda number of freight
cars loaded with wheat, and several
flat cars. A switch engine drew the
wheat cars out of the warehouse to
a place of safety.

Moored alongside the wharf in the
vicinity of tho flre,were the American
bark Great Western, the Brltfsh.bark
Noma, the American ship Centen-
nial, and tho American v ship Big
Bonanza. The Great Western being
heavily loaded with coal was aground
in tho mud, while tho other vessels
were afloat.

Tho Great'Wcstern was immedi-
ately under the Are and was the first
to ignite. The flames spread through
tho rigging, musts and spars and
swept the decks. Tho mates and
crew were busy on the wharf fighting
tho firo there, and lost all their
effects.

Tho British ironbark Noma next
caught Are in the, rigging, and tho
topmasts, rigging and a portion of
the. deck were burned. While the
bark was burning 'she was towed
away from tho warehouse and down
the wharf by alocomptive. The
flames on the decks and in the rig-
ging were extinguished..

The ferry-steam- er Oakland towed
the Centennial out into the bay, just
in timo to save tho ship. S. F. Bul-
letin, Juno HO.

t&" Shaded Fringes at 75 cents
d yard during the. Inventory Sale
at, the Honolulu' Clothing Empo-nru-

A. M Mollis.

A largo number of business places
and private residences wero very
prettily decorate 1 with mottoes, de-
vices! evergreens, flags, etc., appro-
priate to tho " Fourth ;" as also
were the shipping .in port who raado
a big display of bunting. -

Heavy MrcJc Huntina at
65 cent a yard during thi Inven-
tory 'Sale at the Honolulu' Cloth-
ing Emporium. A. M. Mellib.

New styles Gents natent
ventilated Hats al the Honolulu
Clotiiinq JEmpokiuu. f

A. M. Melli, 104 Fort'st.
The barkentino W, G. Irwin 'ar-

rived yostorday 'morning, 12 days
from San Francisco.

Two express carriages, 1 light
truck, and a good two seat spring
wagon', are for sale at Phil. 'Stein's,
carriage shop on Fort 'Street.

J30 Iw
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.The 'J Glorious iFourth"
Yesterday was .the "Gloridus

Fourtfi"' ami right gloriously wa it
celebrated by all Americans ami

desceridont3f American residents
in Honolulu. And not only by
Americans, for other, foreigners of

inner iiuiiuiiuiiuua ivprusuuivu iiuiu,
as well as native Hawaiians, joined
in the celebration with enthusiasm.

Tho published programmo was
pretty fully carried out. Tho first
salute was fired at sunrise, repeated
at, noon,, and again boomed out at
sunset'. Tho morning saluto was
the signal foi the parado of the
"Antiques and Horribles," who ap-
peared in considerable numbers
garbed in endless varieties of gro-
tesque costumes, and marched
throughy tho principal streets of tho
cjty, affording much amusement to
old'nnd!yddng, and exciting many a
hearty, health-inspirin- g laugh.

Next came tho boat raco at nine
o'olock, whioh did riot draw1 a large
crowd, owing probably to tho desiro
of the 'multitude to bo in timo at tho
groat.centro of attraction out on tho
plaihs for at this hour and oven
calior, tho peoplo could bo seen
wending thoir way along King street
in tho direction of Waikiki.

At 11 o'clock a.m. beganthe ex-
ercises and amusements proper of
tho day. By this hour a great com-
pany of both sexes, all ages,
and all nationalities had d'i

together r on tho beautiful
grounds of Mr. Samuel Carter, King
street South. Hew the Committee
had made every preparation for the
accommodation, comfort, and enjoy-
ment of all. An extensive floor had
been laid down for dancing, .a
spacious shed erected, and swings
and merry-co-roun- put.un for tho
Jicnefit of tho young. i

vjjuuuii im aoio ana elo-
quent production was delivered by
tho Rev. J. A. Cruzan. Mr, Jos. B.
Castlo read tho Doclaratioii of In-
dependence admirably.' A fmo
choir supplied somo first-clas-s vdeal
music, and Prof. Borgor was on hand
throughout Jtho day to enliven and
soothe with tho melodious strains of
tho Royal .Hawaiian Band.

Refreshments in rich abundan'oo
wero served out shortly lifter ono
o'clock, to all whoso appotitiea
prompted '

of this
bounteous hospitality. v Dancing
and other amusements followed, tho
varied programmo furnishing some-
thing to suit all tastes. Tho Com-
mittee are particularly entitled to
tho thanks of fathers and mothors
and lovers of children for tho pro-
vision mado for tho7 entertainment
of tho Iittlo ones. It should also bo
noted that tho publio wero invited
Americans and and
that all other nationalities partici-
pated as freely in tho enjoyments
of the day as tho Americans them-solve- s.

The Ball in ,the evening, whioh
was'held in' the Music Hall,, was &

brilliant affair an appropriate finalo
of the day's programme. ft

VST'Fan, Oriental, Olivette and
Spanish Jjaces xoul be sold at ed

prices during' the Inventory
Sale at the Honolulu Clothing
Emporium. A. M. Mellis.

VJT ANTED, A competent and exper-- f
Y , pnqed man to rent or superintend

the lower Btory of tho American Hotel.
It has been expressly designed for a
Boarding House and .wlll.bo furnished
In the latest and most convenient stylo.
No Chinese wanted.
Apply at No. 70 Hanuakea street, to
120 tf Z. Y. Squirats, Proprietor.

A live man with modor-at- o
capital," who. is both mer-

chant and accountant, can hear- - of a
f;ood business opportunity byr D., Bulletin office. Principals
only.r -- All communications strictly con-
fidential, 105

NOTICE. Tho undersigned Is now
to glvo lessons In Spanish

or French, and .any other, foreign lan-
guage, orally and scientifically, with the
most easy method to Its perfect know-lebg- o,

to young ladles at tho Ipndcr
Garten School 'premises, Nuunnu Aye-nu-o,

daily! from 2fto3 p.m,j and to
young men, at tho premises opposite
Queen lltnma's, from 9 to 10 p.m.
For particulars enqulro therein, '92
F. D. A. Maroucz, Prof, of Languages.

KPHE Hawaiian Journal PKoHa-- X

WAii Pae Aina," owned and
edited by Kaw'aihui Bros. ; has a
weekly edition of 3,200 copies, and
is tho bestndvcrtiBing medium. Qf-fio-

No! 0' Merchant at.' 1

k.k)

'" 'r P
OarriagtfdSfeadi Builder.

' tfuiJk'.VJU WL

Buggies, Carriages, Express Wagons
and every kind of vehicles

manufactured.

Blacksmithing,. horse-shoein- g, ..
and all kinds of repairing d.ono.

V

' C. WEST
Keeps constantly on hand and for

sale a complete stock of carriage
building materials.

All ordors promptly filled. 71
i

WILDER & Co., .

General Agents fdr tho

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of Now York,

Tho Largest, Safest and Most

Economical Life InauraHco Co.
in tho worldt

Cash aisets, - - t over $90,000,000

For Information concerning tho
Company and for rates of insurance
apply to Wildjcr '& Co., General
Agents ; or J. E. Wiseman, Solicit-n- g

Agent. 71

A;,JAEGE,: rv Eesidant, Agent,
v Honolulu. H.I. '

71

"REATj Bargain For Sale Tho
VUT premises lately occupied by G.
C. Oecklov, on Liliha street; ,also-th- e

adjoining property "with dwcl-in- g

house on sarao. These places.
are favorably situated and put

distance, from town. For fur-
ther particulars' apply io Georgp C
Beckjey. , 78.

Shirts and Hosiery,
Fancy and Blue Flannel Shirts,
White Shirts in groat variotyj '

Imported expressly for this market.
78 lw A. .S. Cleghorn & Co.

FOUND, on Saturday 'last, on Hotel
a' Package of Transferring

papers.' 'The owner can hayo 'the s'amo
by fpaying expenses" and calling at the
Bulletin Office. ,127 lw

TTIOUND A Ladlesv Iland Bag., 4Tho
owner can 'have the 'same by des-

cribing and paying? cost of advertisa-men- t.

Apply tol. M. SwAHZvatT.
II. Davlcs & Co's. , 132

01TND-.- A Plantation Tft.nrhfK..B w T " -- f -
;. mo. owner ean nave, on

property and paying for this advertise
ment. Apply to '
120 Messrs. Castle &' Gookb

LOST, 'A Vest Button and Link,
Stono'! with Gold surround-

ings, was lost yestorday morning, Jnno
27th. between 0 and. 12 o'clock, jbetween
the --Llkellko. Landing and G.V West's
carriage shop. Finder will bo suitably
rewarded by leaving the same at this
office. 127 3t

THOR BALE, a MULE CAltT.
Apply to

103 II. Hackleld & Cp.

FOB SALE, a stylish Carriage Horso,
double or single, perfectly

Bounds also Harness .and Top Buggy.
09 Apply to O. O. Bkhokr.

FOR SALE, one new Scow, capable of
10 tons, built by C. Kmrnei,

and uow In good ordor. For,furtheripar
tlcnlars apply Wtiiko. II Davies & Co.

1?OR SALE, a two-seat- wagon
pole' arid shafts, and a

double harness, nearly new, prico
8150. May be seen in rear of No.
20 School st. W. G. Necdhara. 72

a young Glrtomake her-
self generally useful in the honsa

of a lady on Maui. ,For particulars en-
quire, at tillnwnjan Hotel, Room No.
16, In the morning before 9:80. 07


